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Food Ministry
At the end of 2019 and during 2020 we are now partnering with
another ministry to fight together malnutrition in Guatemala. We
have access to a fortified rice that contains protein and 21 vitamins
and minerals. Each box comes with 36 packs of rice, and each bag
serves 6-8 people. We are already blessing 35 families in our
community, providing a monthly box of rice per family. If this
rice is eaten at least 3 times a week, a person in extreme
malnutrition would recover after three months! It is through
Gerizim Church that we have been able to locate the most needed
families in the community.

Year of a Clear
Vision
The word that the Lord
gave us for this year was
DEFINING--A
YEAR
OF
THINGS
MADE
CLEAR.
Please
pray
with
us
concerning this word and
what we are to see.

The Fruit of Gerizim School
We would like to share Kathy´s story. If you have been in our
school, you probably met doña Mary, our school janitor and store
cashier. She has worked with us many years. As doña Mary
worked at the school, Kathy, her little girl was always around. Kathy
was attending the public school, because her mom, a single mom of
4, could not place all of her children in the school. One day, Kathy
was in our facilities, and Charlie saw her and thought, why is she
not here? So we put her in our school and provided
for all of
her needs, books, uniforms, Etc. Our teachers took extra time after
the school hours to help her catch up with her classmates. It took
about three years for her to reach her grade level. Kathy graduated from 9th grade in our school, and Pat
and Charlie made sure she went to high school. She became a teacher. This year is her second year
working as a Pre-K school teacher in Gerizim Christian School. We share this testimony, because God is
showing us now the fruit of all the effort that we have done. Thank you for partnering with us
throughout the years. With your financial support, you and us together, are changing the lives of children,
that one day will become responsible and share the love and passion for Jesus as they live their life.
Contact us: patricia@hisappointedtime.com

Words of Encouragement
We would like to share with you an email that we recently received, The email that Jason wrote spoke to
us in several ways: First, we never know who is praying for us and the ministry. Second, we are
reminded that His Appointed Time Ministries is more than one facet--ministry to Guatemala. God is
using our ministry to help further others in their ministry and calling.
Dear Pat and Charlie,
..... My family and I were members of a mission team in 2018. Since our trip I have continually had you
two on my mind and heart. I wanted to say thank you for our experience at your retreat. That
Guatemala mission trip opened our hearts and led to clearly hearing that God was calling us to
mission work. Since visiting you in Guatemala my wife and I have traveled on many mission trips to
many different countries and have experienced God in ways we never imagined. It is amazing on how
God puts us in places where we need to be to see the glory of his works and understand the calling in
our life. So again thank you for being such gracious hosts and good examples of what hard work and
dedication can do anywhere God calls you.

I would like you to know that I am praying for you two on many fronts, such as spiritual and physical
health, influence, and finances. This has become a regularly prayer in our home and wanted you two
to know that we are here speaking to God for your favor.... Your influence on us was and is
unmeasurable and changed our lives forever. Please know that your impact is not only on the
communities you serve there in Guatemala but on the visitors you host as well. Again thank you for
what you do.

Charlie´s Health

Best regards,
Jason R. Ervin

We need water!
We have no water on the ministry property, meaning every
drop of water has to be purchased. This can get quite
expensive. We tried to have a well dug on the property, but
water was not found, due to the fact that it was dug by hand,
which is common in Guatemala.
We contacted a reputable drilling company in Guatemala.
Because we are located on a mountain, they would need to
drill between 400-800 feet to find water, costing
approximately $85,000. That is not doable for our ministry.
We continue to purchase all of our water. If you know of a
ministry that digs water wells, and you feel comfortable
talking to them about our need, we would appreciate your help.

At the end of December, Charlie had
some health issues, and had to
spend four days at the hospital
because
of
Leukemia
(CLL).
Chemotherapy and immune therapy
were recommended by doctors. The
immune therapy is necessary to
fight lymph cells. The first week of
February the first infusion was
done, testing 10% of the dose.
However Charlie had an extreme
allergic reaction to it with only 6%,
meaning, he cannot take this
medicine, and has to stay with
chemotherapy pills only.
Please pray for Charlie´s health,
and for supernatural healing to
come.
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We want to thank all of you that contribute to this ministry. It is with your prayers, and your financial
support that you help us make this possible. If you would like to bless our ministry financially, you can
make your contributions sending a check to:
P.O. BOx 1351, Snyder, TX 79550
You can also make online contributions through www.hisappointedtime.com

Please make sure to use the option send to friends and family.

